Achievement Banquet / 4-H Day / Promotion Committee Meeting
February 1, 2021
7:00 p.m.

Roll Call
Chair - Anna

Call to Order -

4-H Day - Update on Regional 4-H Day - Susan
Update on Request to use Fairgrounds for 4-H Day - Susan
& to hold this event Face-to-Face

Sunday, March 7 - Fairgrounds? or Virtual
   If Virtual - format and any virtual guidelines
   - How do we handle group activities like skits?
   - Model Meetings - live or zoom or both?

Motion to approve format

Model Meetings - sign up NOW

Regional 4-H Day - Virtual - Submit entries to FlipGrid by April 1

Workshop sign ups due today - All Virtual - Leading & Real Colors FREE
   Leading in Times of Disruption - Teens & Adults - February 8
   Citizenship in Action - CIA - February 14 & 15
   Real Colors - 4-H Adults - February 18

Adjourn

Susan Schlichting is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: 4-H Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion
Time: Feb 1, 2021 07:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://ksu.zoom.us/j/95835938275?pwd=OWpsZ3FMYWxvaUZsQ1FmYWIUTFiZdc09

Meeting ID: 958 3593 8275
Passcode: 4HROCKS

Dial by your location
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

Meeting ID: 958 3593 8275
Passcode: 6646639